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SeatilýEU'Is for July Il"a for
conitents :-" The Suiburban iIouse"-wvîtlî
illustrations front clrawinigsautd pliotograplîs:
-<Bird Cradlc"- witli illustrations fromn
<lrawvings ;-"Thle ]liglîts of the Citizen.
IV. Tii lus own reptitationi," ''Surf and
surf batlîing", w'ith illustrations 'i"The Last
Slave Ship" lîy G1eorge Horne, M. D., te-
gether wvith stories compleo and setliai,
Vrice -9 00 peu year, 125 cents putr No. chas.
Scribnier.s' Sons, New Y'ork.

TitE PIF.BYER. r < REFORMED RE-~
*viFw for July is te baud, and opens %vitli
"Recet Discti.ibioiis iu Nltturialisii"1yPrtef.
J. M. B3aldwin, giving a succinct view of
the present state of opinion uipon. titis sub-
jeet ; Thenl followv II, "Christ tii0 Iighi
Pricst of the WVoild(" by Prof. S. Wood-
bridge. 11. "Jonathtan Edwards as a nit-
turalist," by Rov. HIenry C, Mý\cCook,,. IV.

"~leAuthor of itobinsonl Cruisoc' by Rev.
Dean Murray., V. "Recent Morks on
Kant" by Presidetît Mi\cCosli VI. « «Wlat
is Animal Life" by Sir J. William Dawson,
Prof. Shiedd, and others:- VII. "flIistor-ical
and Critical Notes on (1) Presbyterian Un-
ion in India, (2) Tlîree views of tlîe Public
Sellnol Question. (3) NLýotes on1 I Cor. xv.
'20.28, (4) Exgetical notes on the psalins
VIII. Editorial Notes, (1) Substitutes for
the *lth, comnnandinent, (2)» The Preshyter-
iau Gutural Asseînbly, by Prof. Warfleld.
IX. Reviews of Rct.eit Theologicutl Litera-
titre.

The contents of tiuis issue nay be judged
frot two tlîiîgs. (1) 'rte then'es. These are
on a w'ide ratnge of sulî!ects, but all on ivliat
inay be ealledl living questions. ('-) The
Nvriters. Soii.:e of the niantes, at ail events,
are faîniliar, anti are iii theffis3elv-es a guar-
antee for the treatinent of the subjeet of
wlîiclî tlicy write.

The price of tîte Rce'iew is R3. Op per year,
SO cents per copy. Ptublislîed for the Pres-
byterian an(l Reformed Review Association
by Anson Handoipli & Co., New York.

JJINDU ALAR.M.

*An outcry cornes front tbe IJindu commun-
ity in Calcutta. There a pamphlet lins been,
isitîed 'vbieh coxîtains thiese sentences -"The
lifo.lhlood of otîr seciety is fast ebbing awvay
and irreligion is eating into its vitals. Look-
ing betieath the surface, we find that tJîe mis-
chief under which wvo ilindus at present lab-
or is owing elîiefly to the influence of (Chris-
tianity broughit steadily antd constantly te
bear on otir national mind for nearly a cen-
tury and half. . . . The 'resuit of the
national apatlîy is that the countless 'Chrie-
tian missions at wvork in titis ceuùntry, espe-
cially in Bengal, are in a fair way of aehiev-
ing their objeet. The unflagging energy and
systeinatie efforts ivith. whichi these bodies
are working at the foundation of our soeiety
will, ulcîs counteracted in time, surely
cause a inighty coll-ipse of it at no distant
date. "-Chit-cl of 1o-d&y.

THIE DISCONVTrENTrED WORIKERr

The diseontentedl worker who pines for
wealth without being %villing to. labour for
it regards the idienesi iu whichi it wouid on-
ale him to live as the aemne of temporal.hap-
pinces. Hie bas neo idea, of money as a great
tnntive-poNver to be applied. in enterprises
thiat give bealthful employineût to mind and
body. Ail that ho desires is te live 'a featiier-
beîl iif(--to "loaf" ltixuriously. Peup~le %vlo
inditîge in sut.-h sensuis longings do not

kmwhowv mucli inore gloriutus it is te teaj-
affiuence frein oppo3ingtate bir miain strengthi
of %vilt. and inflexibiiity of puirpose titan te
receive it aq a wint1fall. There is imîfinitely
inore satidaction in eonqîîering a fortune
îvit.?î braita and nîntscie tian ;vas ever experi-
enced ln obtainiug nnd dissipating the golden
store thatutomie thriftier hiand liad accumut
lated.

The joy rcsgultirtg from, the diffusion of
blessings te ail around us is the poorcst and
subiimest that eaui ever enter the human
îîind,' and cati be conceived of eniy by tiiose
who bave expeî-ieuced .15. *Next te the con-
solations of Divine grace, it le the inost s0V-
ereiga baim for the miseries of life, both in
hlm who'ig the objeet of it and in bim wbo
exercises it; and it ivili not nnly soothe and-
tranquillize a tronbled spirit, but inspire a
constant flow of good humer, content, and
and gaiety of heart.-Biskop Po>teui&


